Late Pleistocene tephras derived by large explosive volcanic eruptions are widespread in the Mediterranean and surrounding areas. They are important isochronous markers in stratigraphic sections and therefore it is important to constrain their sources. We report here tephrochronology results using multiple criteria to characterize the volcanic products of the Late Pleistocene Ciomadul volcano in eastern-central Europe. This dacitic volcano had an explosive eruption stage between 57 and 30 ka. The specific petrological character (ash texture, occurrence of plagioclase and amphibole phenocrysts and their compositions), the high-K calc-alkaline major element composition and particularly the distinct trace element characteristics provide a strong fingerprint of the Ciomadul volcano. This can be used for correlating tephra and cryptotephra occurrences within this timeframe. Remarkably, during this period several volcanic eruptions produced tephras with similar glass major element composition. However, they differ from Ciomadul tephras by glass trace element abundances, ratios of strongly incompatible trace elements and their mineral cargo that serve as discrimination tools. We used (U-Th)/He zircon dates combined with U-Th in situ rim dates along with luminescence and radiocarbon dating to constrain the age of the explosive eruptions of Ciomadul that yielded distal tephra layers but lack of identified proximal deposits.
Introduction
Tephra layers in terrestrial sediments are often used as key horizons in Quaternary sections because they provide isochronous markers and therefore are a fundamental tool for correlating distant occurrences and yielding absolute age constraints (Lowe, 2011) . These are important in various fields, such as palaeoclimatic, palaeoenvironmental and archaeological research. In addition, identifying distal tephra deposits and their sources can reveal the long-term eruptive behaviour of volcanoes, particularly documenting their potential for large explosive eruptions. The recognition of cryptotephras in many geological archives has further expanded this approach (Blockley et al., 2005; Davies, 2015) . Although there has been significant progress in the documentation of tephra and cryptotephra layers, correlation with proximal equivalents is not always straightforward and the source volcanoes often remain elusive. Thus, along with an emerging comprehensive tephra database from distal locations, there is also a need for proper knowledge of the potential volcanic sources, i.e. fingerprinting deposits proximal to their sources to characterize tephra-producing volcanoes (Tomlinson et al., 2015) .
Tephra correlation is usually based on the major element composition of glass shards and the known eruption age of the source volcano. However, major element compositions of evolved magmas are often similar and therefore trace element data are crucial, as demonstrated by several studies since the advance of laser-ablation inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS; Pearce et al., 1999 Pearce et al., , 2007 Harangi et al., 2005; Tomlinson et al., 2010) . Characterization of a volcanic product can also involve major mineral contents and compositions, as well as glass shard morphology (e.g. de Silva and Francis, 1989; Shane et al., 2003; Harangi et al., 2005; Bosio et al., 2019) . Geochronology also has an important role in such studies, as accurate age constraints are important both for the proximal volcanic deposits and its distal fall out. However, dating Quaternary volcanic eruptions is often problematic, particularly because available methods cannot be applied to all materials. Zircon (U-Th)/He dating has become a promising technique for calc-alkaline felsic tephras, which typically contain zircon (Schmitt et al., 2006 (Schmitt et al., , 2010 Danišík et al., 2012 Danišík et al., , 2017 Harangi et al., 2015; Molnár et al., 2018 Molnár et al., , 2019 , but not necessarily K-feldspar so that Ar-Ar dating cannot be applied. Other methods (e.g. 14 C, or luminescence methods) have upper age limits, and also rely on the often fortuitous presence of suitable materials.
A large number of Quaternary volcanoes in and around the Mediterranean area have frequently erupted explosively and deposited widespread tephra beds in this region ( Fig. 1 ; e.g. Tomlinson et al., 2012a Tomlinson et al., ,b, 2015 Wulf et al., 2018) . They are located in central and southern Italy, Greece and Anatolia, whereas an additional potential volcanic source was only recently recognized in the southeastern Carpathians, Romania, i.e. the late Pleistocene Ciomadul volcano (Harangi et al., 2015; Szakács et al., 2015; Karátson et al., 2016; Molnár et al., 2018 Molnár et al., , 2019 . Tephra beds in the Black Sea drilling cores (Cullen et al., 2014) , in loess deposits of Ukraine and in Middle Palaeolithic caves (Veres et al., 2018) have been recently suggested as derived from large explosive eruption events of Ciomadul volcano. However, to confirm this and to elucidate the regional impact of the Ciomadul eruptions, a better characterization of the Ciomadul tephras is necessary through geochronological, petrological and geochemical fingerprinting to constrain the accurate age and the nature of the volcanic products. We discuss also the limits of such data in tephrochronology.
Geological background
Ciomadul is the youngest volcano of the Carpathian -Pannonian Region (Fig. 2) in eastern-central Europe. It formed over the last 1 Myr with its last eruptions at around 30 ka (Vinkler et al., 2007; Harangi et al., 2010 Harangi et al., , 2015 Szakács et al., 2015; Karátson et al., 2016 Karátson et al., , 2019 Molnár et al., 2018 Molnár et al., , 2019 Lahitte et al., 2019) . It is a volcanic complex, where volcanism started with intermittent lava dome extrusion events (1000-300 ka; Molnár et al., 2018) . This was followed by development of the more voluminous Ciomadul volcanic complex (160-30 ka; Harangi et al., 2015; Karátson et al., 2016 Karátson et al., , 2019 Molnár et al., 2019) , an amalgamation of several lava domes truncated by two deep explosion craters (Sft Ana and Mohos, respectively). Explosive eruptions characterized only the youngest eruptive epoch, which lasted from 57 to 30 ka (Harangi et al., 2015; Molnár et al., 2019) . This explosive volcanic activity involved moderate to large Vulcanian, subplinian to Plinian and phreatomagmatic eruptions (Szakács et al., 2015; Karátson et al., 2016) , which occasionally resulted in far-reaching tephras (Vinkler et al., 2007; Harangi et al., 2015; Karátson et al., 2016; Wulf et al., 2016; Veres et al., 2018) . Volcanological features of the explosive volcanic products (both proximal and medial-distal) were described by Vinkler et al. (2007) , Karátson et al. (2016) and Molnár et al. (2019) . Based on the major element composition of the glasses, Vinkler et al. (2007) and Harangi et al. (2010) defined two compositionally distinct groups (Tuşnad-type and Bixad-type; represented by the 50-ka pumices from a pyroclastic fall deposit found near Băile Tuşnad and 32-ka pumice from a pyroclastic flow deposit at the Bixad locality, respectively; these are denoted as BTS-1.3 and BIX-1.2 by Karátson et al., 2016; Figures 2 and 3A) . This is consistent with the bimodal character of pumice and lava dome samples from the latest (i.e. <57 ka) Ciomadul activity ( Fig. 3B ) suggesting the existence of two main erupted magma types. Karátson et al. (2016) published a larger glass data set, which involved more localities and this confirmed the two compositional groups (Fig. 3A ). However, they interpreted the Figure 1 . Volcanoes in and around the Mediterranean region that produced large explosive eruptions resulting in deposition of far-reaching distal tephra for the last 100 kyr (references are in Supporting Material_1). Roxolany and drill sites in the southern Black Sea (Cullen et al., 2014) are shown where distal tephra of Ciomadul origin was assumed. For Ciomadul only the latest, dominantly explosive volcanic epoch is shown (Harangi et al., 2015; Molnár et al., 2019) . [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com] major element compositional trend of glasses to reflect a temporal evolution of magma differentiation, i.e. a highly evolved EPPA (Early Phreatomagmatic and Plinian Activity) magma type was superseded by a less evolved MPA (Middle Plinian Activity) magma and, finally, the youngest eruptions reverted to slightly more evolved LSPA (Latest St. Ana Phreatomagmatic Activity) magma composition. Their LSPA glass group shows a larger scatter than MPA and EPPA glasses, although most of them have Tuşnad affinity.
Distal tephras around Ciomadul and analytical techniques
Distal tephra deposits (i.e. tephra layers found far from the volcanic edifice usually embedded in non-volcanic sedimentary sequences) provide unique opportunities to record relatively large eruption events. Around the Ciomadul volcanic complex (Vinkler et al., 2007; Harangi et al., 2015; Karátson et al., 2016) such volcanic layers have been identified at distances~20-25 km from the vent (Fig. 2) . We use the tephra names as described by Karátson et al. (2016) for clarity. North-west of Sânmartin (Csíkszentmárton, lower Ciuc or Csíki basin), a well-preserved tephra bed is found within a Pleistocene gravely sequence (SNM tephra). Southeast of Ciomadul two distinct tephra units (TUR and TGS tephras) occur in Pleistocene fluvial-alluvial basin-filling deposits. They are found at three localities north-west and south of Turia (Torja; TUR1 and TUR2) and north-west of Târgu Secuiesc (Kézdivásárhely) in the NE Brasov (Háromszéki) basin (Fig. 2) . Description of the studied outcrops is presented in Supporting Material_2. Although volcanological features and glass compositions have been reported for these tephras (Vinkler et al., 2007; Karátson et al., 2016) , petrological characteristics and eruption ages are unknown or controversial (Harangi et al., 2015; Karátson et al., 2016) . Geochemical data from the literature are here evaluated, including data for the proximal tephra deposits, among which those from Tuşnad (BTS) and Bixad (BIX) are of particular interest as they were suggested as type localities for two distinct glass compositional groups. These data were complemented by petrological and geochronological analyses to fingerprint the Ciomadul volcanic products. Figure 2 . Location of the Ciomadul volcanic complex (dotted line) at the south-easternmost edge of the Pliocene to Quaternary Harghita volcanic chain and the locations of distal tephras (SNM, TUR1 and TUR2, TGS) recognized at 20-25 km distance around the volcano. The localities of BTS (Tuşnad) and BIX (Bixad) tephras are two proximal occurrences representing two main compositional types of pumices and glasses within the Ciomadul tephras (Vinkler et al., 2007; Harangi et al., 2010; Karátson et al., 2016) . Yellow lines are main roads. [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com] Figure 3 . A. Glass major element data (in wt %; FeO t is total iron expressed as FeO; Vinkler et al., 2007; Karátson et al., 2016;  this study and unpublished data) for the explosive volcanic products of Ciomadul. Vinkler et al. (2007) defined two groups (Bixad and Tuşnad), whereas Karátson et al. (2016) distinguished three compositional groups, where their EPPA (Early Phreatomagmatic and Plinian Activity) is the equivalent of the Tuşnad group, whereas their MPA (Middle Plinian Activity) group is the equivalent of the Bixad group. Note that most of their LSPA (Late St. Ana Phreatomagmatic Activity) group tephras fall into the Tuşnad group. Because the EPPA, MPA and LSPA abbreviations imply successive volcanic activity, we prefer the group names given by Vinkler et al. (2007) . B. Bulk rock composition of proximal pumices (SM_Table 1) and the <57-ka lava dome rocks (Molnár et al., 2019) . They also form two compositional groups similar to the glass data. [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com] Samples from the distal localities were collected for geochronological, petrological and geochemical analysis. Eruption ages of the tephras were determined directly by combined U-Th and (U-Th)/He zircon dating as described by Harangi et al. (2015) and Molnár et al. (2018 Molnár et al. ( , 2019 and indirectly by dating the underlying and overlying sediments using luminescence and radiocarbon methods. Detailed description of the analytical conditions along with the geochemical data is found in Supporting Material_1.
Results

Petrographic features
The SNM tephra comprises ash-sized pumice (micropumice) with an estimated relative volume of 70% and loose crystals (mostly plagioclase; ca. 20 vol.%) as juvenile clasts, whereas the remaining 10 vol% consists of lithic clasts, which are predominantly dense dacite fragments. Within the pumice, highly vesicular microlitepoor and less vesicular microlite-rich clasts can be distinguished ( Fig. 4A ). Pumice contains mostly plagioclase and amphibole phenocrysts with subordinate biotite. In contrast, the TUR ash layers contain a larger amount (ca. 70 vol.%) of dense volcanic fragments and only <5 vol.% pumice ( Fig. 4B ), whereas the remaining part comprises loose crystals (mostly plagioclase). The dense volcanic fragments resemble the dacitic lava dome rocks of the Ciomadul volcano (Kiss et al., 2014; Molnár et al., 2019) . Pumice is variously vesiculated and the glass groundmass contains microlites in various amounts. Both clast types are crystal-poor (≤10 vol.%) and have the same phenocryst assemblage, i.e. plagioclase, amphibole and biotite in decreasing abundance. The accessory phases are apatite, zircon and titanite in both SNM and the TUR tephra deposits.
The TGS tephra consists of highly vesicular white and denser grey pumice clasts (altogether ca. 85 vol.%) of lapilli size. . Textural characteristics of the volcanic ash fragments of the studied Ciomadul tephras: micropumice and dense lithic ash grains in the SNM (A) and TUR tephra (B). Closer views of micropumice with plagioclase (plag) and amphibole (am) phenocrysts are given at the right side. Note the microlite content of the glassy groundmass. Two textural types of the pumices from the TGS tephra (C): light, strongly vesicular pumice (left) and dense microlite-bearing grey pumice (right) with plagioclase phenocrysts.
High-resolution back-scattered electron (BSE) images revealed that they have subtle differences in their texture (Fig. 4C) . The low-density white, frothy pumice clasts contain thin microlitefree glass walls and abundant vesicles, whereas the grey pumice clasts have thicker bubble walls and higher microlite content. Transitional textural types between these two endmembers are also observed. These textural variations could result from tapping different parts of the conduit system during ascent and vesiculation of magma (Bouvet de Maisonneuve et al., 2009) . However, all the TGS pumice types have the same phenocryst assemblage: plagioclase, amphibole and biotite. In addition, these deposits contain about 15 vol.% lithic clasts, which are all cognate dacites with the same mineral content as the pumice.
Pumice clasts from the two proximal tephra localities (BTS and BIX; Fig. 2 ) have the same petrographic character as the TGS pumices, i.e. they contain microlite-bearing glassy groundmass and phenocrysts of plagioclase, amphibole and biotite.
Geochemistry Bulk rock and glass compositions
Bulk rock analysis was conducted on individual pumice clasts of the two proximal locations, the distal TGS tephra and a bulk pumice sample of the SNM tephra (SM_Table 1). Bulk rock analysis of the TUR tephra was not performed due to a high abundance of lithic fragments. Chemical compositions are compared to the published proximal explosive volcanic products (Vinkler et al., 2007; Molnár et al., 2019; Fig. 3B ). The TGS pumice clasts have uniform composition, they are high-K dacites (SiO 2 = 63-64 wt%; K 2 O = 3.2-3.3 wt%; K 2 O/ Na 2 O = 0.72-0.82, on an anhydrous basis), similar to most of the proximal explosive volcanic products of the Ciomadul volcanic complex. The elevated CaO content (6.6-8.0 wt%), which is unique in Ciomadul rocks, is due to entrapment of secondary carbonates in the vesicles, which remained even after careful ultrasonic cleaning of the pumice clasts. In contrast, the bulk micropumice sample of SNM tephra reflects a more evolved magma composition (SiO 2 = 68.9 wt%; K 2 O = 3.8 wt%, K 2 O/Na 2 O = 0.8, on an anhydrous basis) showing some similarities to the Tuşnad (BTS) pumices. This slight compositional difference can also be observed in the trace element abundances. In general, the distal tephras have trace element abundances typical of Ciomadul proximal pumice with strong enrichment in Ba and Sr (both above 1000 p.p.m.) and depletion in the heavy rare earth elements (HREE; Yb<1.2 p.p.m.) and yttrium (Y<10 p.p.m.). The SNM micropumice composite sample has a slightly lower bulk trace element abundance than TGS pumice, similar to that of Tuşnad pumice.
The SNM and TUR tephras contain ash fragments with glassy groundmass and variable phenocrysts and microlites, whereas the TGS tephra contains pumice clasts with up to 30 vol.% crystal content. Crystal and/or microlite-free glass shards are absent. We analysed the glasses of the micropumices in the SNM and TUR tephras and the groundmass glass of the TGS pumices (SM_Table 2), where microlites are much less abundant. Our results overlap with or are very close to those published by Karátson et al. (2016) for the same localities (Supporting Material_1). Occasional small differences could be due to the heterogeneities of the ash fragments as described in the petrography section. The glasses of the distal Ciomadul tephras are rhyolitic, having 71-79 wt% SiO 2 and a high-K character (K 2 O = 3.5-5.5 wt%; K 2 O/Na 2 O = 1.15-1.95). They form two distinct groups, one of them represented by the SNM and TUR tephras and the other involving the TGS tephras. This is illustrated by the FeO t vs. CaO relationship (Fig. 5 ), a bivariate plot that was effectively used in distinguishing tephra deposits in New Zealand (Shane, 2000; Pearce et al., 2008) . Glass compositions of the SNM and TUR tephras fall within the Tuşnad group, whereas the TGS glasses have Bixad affinity.
In situ trace element analyses could not be performed on the distal tephras due to the small-sized ash fragments and the microlite content in the glassy groundmass. In contrast, this was successful for the glasses of the proximal Bixad (BIX) and Tuşnad (BTS) pumices (SM_Table 3). There are only subtle trace element differences between the two groups, whereby the Tuşnad glasses display slightly lower overall trace element abundances compared to the Bixad glasses. Of note, both groups have overlapping trace element abundances (except for Sr) with their respective bulk rock data (Fig. 6 ). The SNM bulk tephra perfectly overlaps with the Tuşnad pumices. Thus, both bulk rock and in situ glass trace element data can be effectively used to fingerprint Ciomadul tephra. The most characteristic features are the elevated Ba content and depletion of Y and HREE.
Mineral phases
The main mineral phases in Ciomadul pumice are plagioclase, amphibole and biotite in addition to minor amounts of apatite, accessory zircon and occasional titanite. Mg-rich minerals such as orthopyroxene and olivine can be found rarely within amphibole phenocrysts (Vinkler et al., 2007) . Plagioclase and amphibole show various internal zoning patterns implying complex open-system magma storage evolution (Kiss et al., 2014) . Compositions of these mineral phases (SM_Tables 4 Figure 5 . Glass major element compositions (wt%) of the studied distal tephra deposits. The TGS tephra has a Bixad affinity, whereas the SNM and TUR tephras fall into the Tuşnad group. Contour lines of the two compositional groups are from Fig. 3 . Data: this study and Karátson et al. (2016) . [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com] and 5) show systematic differences, where the SNM and TUR tephra differs from the TGS tephra. SNM and TUR plagioclase is more sodic (An = mostly 25-35 mol%, with a minor compositional group at 45-50 mol%) and resembles Tuşnad plagioclase (Fig. 7) . In contrast, TGS plagioclase (An = mostly 40-50 mol%) has a Bixad affinity. The same conclusions can be drawn based on amphibole compositional data (Fig. 7) . The TGS and Bixad amphiboles (pargasites) have higher Al content compared to the Tuşnad-type SNM and TUR amphiboles (hornblendes).
Geochronology
Combined U-Th and (U-Th)/He ages Accurate eruption dating is crucial in tephrochronology. The eruption history of Ciomadul volcano was constrained by single-grain zircon (U-Th)/He dating (Harangi et al., 2015; Molnár et al., 2018 Molnár et al., , 2019 . As a result, it was shown that explosive eruptions of Ciomadul took place between 57 and 30 ka. However, controversies in the TGS tephra age and lack of data for the SNM tephra required further geochronological work. For the TGS tephra, an age of 38.9 ± 1.8 ka was proposed by Harangi et al. (2015) , although the single-zircon dates show some heterogeneity. Therefore, further zircon grains were dated by (U-Th)/He methods and complemented by careful U-Th dating of the outermost margins of the crystals.
In the evaluation of single zircon dates (SM_Tables 6 and 7), data having high uncertainty (>10%) together with those which lie outside the 95% confidence interval (i.e. mean ± 2 SD, assuming normal/Gaussian distribution) were excluded from further calculations. Even after such data processing, the F T -corrected (U-Th)/He single-grain zircon dates in the SNM tephra show a relatively large scatter (between 63 and 30 ka; n = 12; Fig. 8 ), whereas zircons from the TGS sample show less scattered values. In the TGS tephra, (U-Th)/He zircon dates from the white pumice fraction ('202-k') vary from 38 to 25 ka (n = 7), whereas data of the heavier grey pumices ('202-n') overlap with this time interval, yielding ages between 34 and 22 ka (n = 3). The age ranges stated above are minimum values because the samples are <350 ka and they are deficient in 230 Th. Thus, accurate (U-Th)/He dating requires a correction for U-series disequilibrium at the time of eruption (e.g. Farley et al., 2002) .
U-Th isotope spot analyses of single zircon crystals (SM_- Table 8 ) were conducted for disequilibrium correction calculations of the F T -corrected (U-Th)/He dates. Both average crystallization ages and individual ages from the double-dating method were applied for the correction (see details in Danišík et al., 2017 and Molnár et al., 2018 . For TGS tephra, the 'average crystallization age' correction method yielded an eruption age of 33.4 ± 4.2 ka (n = 13; goodness of fit: 0.003; average zircon crystallization age: 157 ± 10 ka), whereas the 'double-dating' method gave 29.5 ± 1.6 ka (n = 5; goodness of fit: 0.753; SM_Table 7, Fig. 8 ). These ages are younger than those determined by Harangi et al. (2015) based on fewer single zircon dates. For the SNM tephra, 12 zircon grains yielded F T -corrected dates ranging between 63 ± 5 and 29.7 ± 2.2 ka (Fig. 8) . This large range probably indicates an incompletely degassed zircon population due to the comparatively cold conditions of a phreatomagmatic explosive eruption. The U-Th rim ages of zircon show a range from 55.1 ± 10.5 ka up to secular equilibrium (>350 ka). A similar age range is also observed for zircon interiors. This supports our interpretation that old zircons were mixed into the erupted material. Careful evaluation of the individual zircon (U-Th)/He dates led to rejection of dates significantly older than the youngest rim age, i.e. crystallization age. As a result, only five zircons remained for the eruption age calculation yielding an error-weighted average age of 33.1 ± 8.3 ka based on a double dating method (SM_Table 7). However, its goodness of fit (3.86 × 10 −8 ) is well below the acceptable value (0.001) as stated in Press et al. (2002) . At present, the most reliable (U-Th)/He zircon age is found for a single crystal which yielded an outer rim U-Th apparent age of 452 + ∞/−113 ka. In this case, no disequilibrium age correction is required and the obtained F T -corrected (U-Th)/He date of 29.7 ± 4.4 ka (2σ uncertainty) is tentatively considered as the most reliable eruption age estimate available.
Luminescence dating
Luminescence dating [optically stimulated lumiscence (OSL) age of quartz, post-IR infra-red stimulated luminescence (post-IR IRSL 290 ) age of feldspars from the same samples] of sandy sediment comprising tephra units was used to attempt bracketing the ages of the distal TGS and TUR tephras in three localities (Loc TUR1, TUR2 and TGS; SM_Table 9, Fig. 2 ; Supporting Material_2). For the post-IR IRSL 290 dating on feldspars, no or only negligible fading rates were detected, and therefore a fading correction was not applied. In general, the OSL and the post-IR IRSL 290 ages show good agreement except for the oldest samples, where the post-IR IRSL 290 ages significantly overestimate the corresponding OSL ages. This might be due to a higher residual signal because of incomplete bleaching of the post-IR IRSL 290 signal before deposition. By contrast, we cannot exclude that the OSL signal of quartz has already been saturated even though the calculated saturation level was 79 and 80%, respectively.
We obtained a maximum age of 54.8 ± 4.0 ka (Loc TUR1 in Fig. 2 from post-IR IRSL 290 measurements of sediment underlying the lower TUR tephra subunit), whereas the OSL age in the sample point between the two TUR tephra subunits in the TUR2 locality is 48.9 ± 2.9 ka. Of note, an OSL age of 48.6 ± 3.3 ka was obtained above the upper TUR tephra subunit as a minimum age of ash deposition. This age constraint places the TUR eruption in the oldest explosive phase of Ciomadul, corresponding to Eruptive episode 5/1 (Molnár et al., 2019) . TGS tephra occurs in all three studied localities. In the TUR1 and TUR2 outcrops, the undulated pumice layer is bracketed by ages of 31.8 ± 3.0 ka (youngest age below the TGS tephra) and 17.1 ± 0.8 ka, whereas in the TGS locality, we determined OSL ages from the samples described by Harangi et al. (2015) of 38.6 ± 1.9 and 31.8 ± 1.7 ka, under and above the TGS tephra layer, respectively. We also recalculated our post-IR IRSL 290 ages published by Harangi et al. (2015) considering no Rn escape. In this way, we obtained younger bracketing ages of 39.3 ± 3.0 and 27.0 ± 1.6 ka, which agree well with the quartz OSL ages. Combining the results in the two localities, we infer a depositional age of 31.8 ± 3.0 ka for the TGS tephra, suggesting that this large eruption could have been one of the latest in Ciomadul as inferred by Karátson et al. (2016) and significantly younger than proposed by Harangi et al. (2015) .
Radiocarbon age
In the Sânmartin locality, luminescence dating was not possible, but radiocarbon dating using a two-step combustion procedure yielded an age of the palaeosol bed beneath the SNM tephra. The calibrated 14 C age for the combined TOC (total organic carbon; i.e. low-plus high-temperature fractions) is 35 304-33 781 cal a BP (SM_Table 10) at 0.21% carbon yield. Conventional radiocarbon ages of soil carbon fractions are often affected by reservoir effects due to contamination by groundwater carbonates that result in older ages. To obtain reliable soil burial ages, estimation of apparent 14 C ages of undisturbed top soils before burial is required. Due to the lack of such information, it is presently not possible to reliably estimate the reservoir effect for this palaeosol and thus the above radiocarbon age should be considered as a maximum age with the actual ages probably being a few thousand years younger.
Discussion
Eruption ages of the distal deposits
Combined zircon U-Th and (U-Th)/He dating has proved to be a powerful technique to constrain the eruption ages for Late Pleistocene to Holocene volcanic eruptions, particularly when other suitable mineral phases for dating are lacking (Schmitt et al., 2006 (Schmitt et al., , 2010 Danišík et al., 2012 Danišík et al., , 2017 . Detailed eruption chronologies of the Ciomadul volcanic dome field were presented by Harangi et al. (2015) and Molnár et al. (2018 Molnár et al. ( , 2019 using this dating method. They pointed out that explosive volcanism occurred between 57 and 30 ka, presumably in two episodes (57-44 and 33-29 ka) in addition to lava dome extrusions. Distal volcanic deposits provide additional constraints on the explosive volcanic events even when proximal deposits have not been preserved (e.g. Shane et al., 2013) , as is possibly the case also for the TGS, TUR and SNM units. New (U-Th)/He zircon dates (SM_Table 6; Fig. 8 ) combined with U-Th in situ rim dates of zircons presented in this paper refine the interpreted eruption age of the TGS tephra (Harangi et al., 2015) . In this regard, the U-Th dates of the outermost 4-μm margin of zircon crystals have a particular relevance, because they provide an upper limit for the eruption age, i.e. the eruption must post-date the youngest crystallization age. Zircon surface ages of the TGS tephra (SM_Table 8) display a wide range of crystallization ages up to 290 ka. However, two zircon crystals gave rim ages <39 ka. Replicate rim ages on the same crystal face (30.6 ± 2.6 and 34.22 ± 6.4 ka) overlap within 2σ uncertainty and yield a maximum limit for the eruption age. Although we increased the number of zircons analysed for (U-Th)/He geochronology with respect to the work of Harangi et al. (2015) , they still give a relatively large range of dates (F T -corrected ages range from 113 to 22.2 ka).
This can be readily explained, however, by remobilization of older volcanic material from the surface during a violent explosive eruption, when zircon from older deposits experienced only partial resetting due to limited heating (e.g. Blondes et al., 2007) . Thus, we omitted zircons with anomalously old (U-Th)/He dates and only considered disequilibrium-corrected dates that are coherent within analytical uncertainties. The calculated eruptive ages are younger than the age reported by Harangi et al. (2015) using a smaller number of zircons grains and lacking the constraint from outermost rim zircon U-Th age data. We thus favour the 29.5 ± 1.6 ka double-dating zircon age as the eruption age for the TGS tephra, because it is consistent with the youngest zircon surface ages.
This newly determined eruption age is consistent with the OSL ages published by Karátson et al. (2016) , but the question remains why the pIRIR 290 dates of Harangi et al. (2015) differ? We recalculated the previously published pIRIR 290 dates considering no Rn escape. As a result, the studied sample collected above the tephra layer yielded a pIRIR 290 age of 27.0 ± 1.6 ka (after fading correction and residual subtraction) and an OSL age of 31.8 ± 1.7 ka, whereas the sample below the tephra yielded a pIRIR 290 age of 39.3 ± 3.0 ka (after residual subtraction, but without fading correction) and an OSL age of 38.6 ± 1.9 ka (SM_Table 9). These results are now closer to those published by Karátson et al. (2016) . Furthermore, the new OSL age on quartz and the pIRIR 290 age (SM_Table 9) on feldspar from sandy sediment samples just below the undulating TGS pumice-bearing layer at the Turia quarries bracket the age of the TGS tephra within even a shorter period (31.8 ± 3 ka), which agrees well with the newly determined zircon (U-Th)/He eruption age.
The age of SNM tephra north of Ciomadul at Sânmartin was unknown due to the lack of geochronological data. Karátson et al. (2016) proposed that it belonged to the earliest phreatomagmatic eruption phase (EPPA) based on its glass geochemistry. The large range of the individual (U-Th)/He zircon dates (Fig. 8) is explained by incorporation of various incompletely degassed zircon grains into the eruption cloud during a phreatomagmatic eruption. However, one of these zircons has an outer rim U-Th age of 452 + ∞/−113 ka, which probably indicates secular equilibrium. Hence, the (U-Th)/He age may not require a disequilibrium correction, and the F Tcorrected result of 29.5 ± 4.4 ka would directly represent the eruption age. This age is consistent with the radiocarbon age of the underlying palaeosol layer (<33 ka). Thus, we suggest that the explosive eruption, which produced the distal ash deposit north of Ciomadul, occurred within the youngest eruptive phase around 30 ka. Both the new TGS and the SNM ages are indistinguishable within uncertainties from the eruption age of the BIX (Bixad) tephra (32.6 ± 2 ka; Harangi et al., 2015) , but are different from the eruption age of the BTS (Tuşnad) tephra (50.3 ± 2.6 ka; Harangi et al., 2015) . This indicates multiple large explosive eruptions of Ciomadul during its latest eruptive episode (29-33 ka).
Glass major element composition: does it help in eruption chronology?
Major element compositions of glass shards are widely used to correlate tephra occurrences and identify their sources (e.g. Froggatt, 1983; Stokes and Lowe, 1988; Óladóttir et al., 2012; Abbott et al., 2016) . It is a common and powerful tool when the geochemical fingerprints of eruptive products of different volcanoes or different eruption episodes of the same volcano are known and can be clearly distinguished. This is the case in Iceland and the Mediterranean region, among others, where eruption events and/or source of the tephras can be readily identified based on the distinct major element compositions of glass shards from tephras or cryptotephras found over large distances, such as in lacustrine sediments or loess deposits (e.g. Óladóttir et al., 2012; Tomlinson et al., 2015) .
The volcanic rocks of the Ciomadul volcanic dome field have characteristic major element compositions with relatively high-K abundances compared to the older calc-alkaline volcanic products of the nearby South Harghita volcanic chain (Fig. 2 ; Szakács and Seghedi, 1986; Seghedi et al., 1987; Szakács et al., 1993; Vinkler et al., 2007; Molnár et al., 2018) . The glasses share the bimodal compositional character with bulk rocks (SM_Tables 1 and 2; Fig. 3 ). However, it is important to emphasize that the Ciomadul glasses do not represent crystal-free or crystal-poor glass shards, but the matrix of pumices and pumiceous ash fragments. Almost all glasses contain microlites (primarily plagioclase) in variable amounts that could affect the glass composition. Although this results in some intrasample compositional variation (Supporting Material_1), it does not obscure the general geochemical character of the erupted products. Glass compositions form two major groups (Figs. 3 and 5 ) as recognized first by Vinkler et al. (2007) and Harangi et al. (2010) who denoted them as the Bixad and Tuşnad groups, respectively. This was corroborated and refined by a much larger glass compositional data set provided by Karátson et al. (2016) . Remarkably, the mineral chemical data and the bulk rock compositions show the same bimodality, and thus there is a close correspondence between the glass (erupted melt) and bulk rock samples (erupted magma). As a consequence, the glass major element data represent well the erupted magma types. Karátson et al. (2016) argued that glass major element data could be used effectively to distinguish at least three successive eruption episodes (EPPA-MPA-LSPA) of Ciomadul. This concept was used to correlate Roxolany tephra in southwestern Ukraine with the youngest eruptions (LSPA) of Ciomadul . However, most of the LSPA glasses show a Tuşnad affinity (Fig. 3) . For example, glasses from tephras regarded as the youngest eruptions (boreholes in the two craters; RO-1,2,3 and SZA-2013) cannot be compositionally distinguished from the Tuşnad group, whereas the uppermost tephra at the Bolondos locality (BOL-1 in Karátson et al., 2016) has a Bixad affinity. In fact, there are only a few samples having heterogeneous glass compositions falling between the two main groups. In this regard, the application of glass composition as a tephrostratigraphic tool is highly questionable, and the presence of LSPA tephra at the Roxolany location cannot be validated. We show here that glass compositions, equivalent to bulk rock data, represent two main erupted magma types and that there is no systematic compositional variation in the glass composition with time. In turn, eruption of these two main magmas occurred repeatedly during the 57-30 ka eruptive epoch of Ciomadul with its mostly explosive eruptions (Fig. 9 ). Furthermore, during the youngest eruption stage (33-29 ka), both magma types can be recognized in the glass compositions. Thus, major element compositions of Ciomadul glasses alone cannot be used to distinguish single eruption events, but they may be useful to identify the Ciomadul source during its eruption epoch between 57 and 30 ka.
The Ciomadul tephra in the Mediterranean tephrochronology
Late Pleistocene tephras derived by large explosive volcanic eruptions are widespread in the Mediterranean and surrounding areas and they are used as important isochronous markers in stratigraphic sections (Tomlinson et al., 2012a (Tomlinson et al., , 2015 . The recognized ages of these tephra layers provide fundamental information for correlation between terrestrial and marine archives and these data are used in palaeoclimatology and archaeology (Lowe, 2011) . Tomlinson et al. (2015) compiled a large electron microprobe glass data set from proximal tephra deposits of large explosive eruptions in the central and western Mediterranean for the last 100 kyr. Recognition of the young (57-30 ka), mostly explosive volcanism of Ciomadul adds a further potential source for tephras in the eastern Mediterranean. Harangi et al (2015) deduced that some of the 60-40 ka cryptotephra layers with an unknown origin in a drilling core from the south-east Black Sea could have been derived from Ciomadul, whereas Wulf et al. (2016) suggested that the Roxolany tephra at the north-western margin of the Black Sea (Fig. 1 ) could be also one of the latest eruption products of Ciomadul.
The major element compositions of the Ciomadul glasses (SM_Table 2) differ significantly from those of Neapolitan volcanoes. The rhyolitic composition along with the eruption dates are, however, close to that of the 45.7-ka Green tuff, Pantelleria (Karkanas et al., 2015; Tomlinson et al., 2015) , the 47-ka Upper Pumices from Nisyros (Tomlinson et al., 2012b) and some of the volcanic products from Central Anatolia (Kuzucuoglu et al., 1998; Tomlinson et al., 2015; Fig. 10) . Tephras from Roxolany and from Black Sea drill cores (Cullen et al., 2014) also have similar glass compositions. Using various bivariate major element plots, the Pantellerian Green tuff can be readily distinguished based on its high FeO content, which differs from other tephras. In turn, the Nisyros Upper Pumice glasses and many of the Anatolian tephras have overlapping major element content with the Ciomadul glasses. Remarkably, the Black Sea and Roxolany tephras resemble only the Tuşnad group of the Ciomadul glasses ( Fig. 11) .
At this stage, we conclude that glass major element composition is not necessarily discriminative of certain volcanic sources and events in the Mediterranean and surrounding regions. This is quite common worldwide, when major elements in glasses alone cannot discriminate eruption events (Izett et al., 1988; Perkins and Nash, 2002; Pearce et al., 2008 Pearce et al., , 2014 Westgate et al., 2013) . The petrological reason for this is primarily that similar eutectic/minimum compositions are reached by evolved rhyolitic melts even though they had different magma differentiation paths and possibly different parental magmas. In contrast, trace element abundances of evolved melts could vary considerably, as they are controlled by crystal/melt partitioning. Furthermore, investigating the characteristic mineral cargo of the erupted magma can be another tool to distinguish tephra deposits having similar major element composition.
Fingerprinting the Ciomadul tephra
Given that major elements in glasses alone often result in ambiguous results for tephra provenance, Lowe (2011) emphasized that multiple criteria should be used for that purpose. In addition to major elements, glass texture and morphology, mineral assemblage and trace element abundances could provide unique tephra fingerprints. In the following, we use other methods in addition to the already described glass major element compositions to characterize the 57-30 ka Ciomadul tephra.
Ciomadul explosive volcanic products have a typical phenocryst assemblage containing plagioclase, amphibole (hornblende and pargasite) and biotite. In this regard, the Roxolany tephra differs significantly from Ciomadul, as it contains clinopyroxene instead of amphibole. Clinopyroxene is very rare in Ciomadul dacites and if it occurs it is magnesium-rich (Mg-number is typically >85) and often surrounded by amphibole. It is found mostly in the lava dome rocks and rarely in explosive volcanic products. Thus, the clinopyroxene-bearing Roxolany tephra is unlikely to be derived from Ciomadul. Mineral compositions can be also used to fingerprint Ciomadul tephra (Fig. 7 ). There is a subtle but significant bimodality in the two magma types identified by glass chemistry. Eruption products of the Tuşnad group (e.g. 50-ka Tuşnad pumice, 50-ka TUR ash at Turia, 33-30-ka SNM ash at Sânmartin) contain plagioclase with lower An content (typically between 25 and 35 mol%) and amphiboles with lower Al 2 O 3 (<9 wt%), compared to the Bixad group rocks (e.g. 57-ka Bolondos lower pumice, 32-ka Bixad pumice and 30-ka TGS pumice; plagioclases: typically 40-50 mol% An content; amphiboles: Al 2 O 3 > 10 wt%). Furthermore, amphibole in Ciomadul dacite usually displays complex zoning with hornblende and pargasitic compositions even within single crystals (Kiss et al., 2014) , which is typical for both the Tusnad and the Bixad groups and could be a characteristic fingerprint for tephra derived from Ciomadul.
Ciomadul dacite has a distinctive trace element feature (Seghedi et al., 1987; Szakács et al., 1993; Mason et al., 1996; Vinkler et al., 2007; Molnár et al., 2018 Molnár et al., , 2019 showing enrichment in Ba and Sr (>1000 p.p.m. for both elements) and concomitant depletion in Y and HREE (Y<17 p.p.m.; Yb<1.8 p.p.m.; La/Yb>30). This separates them clearly from the older (>1.5 Ma) calc-alkaline rocks of South Harghita (Mason et al., 1996; Molnár et al., 2018) . Matrix glass trace element compositions analysed by LA-ICP-MS (SM_Table 3) are similar to bulk rock compositions, suggesting that both bulk pumice and in situ glass data can characterize the Ciomadul source Figure 10 . SiO 2 vs. K 2 O (wt%) plot for glasses of various Quaternary explosive eruption products in the Mediterranean region (Tomlinson et al., 2012a (Tomlinson et al., ,b, 2015 compared to glass data of Ciomadul pumice (Vinkler et al., 2007; Karátson et al., 2016; this study) . Note the bimodal character of the Ciomadul glasses. [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com] Figure 11 . CaO vs. FeO abundances (wt%) in glasses of Ciomadul (presented as Bixad and Tuşnad group; see Fig. 3 ), Nisyros and Anatolian tephras (Tomlinson et al., 2012a (Tomlinson et al., , 2015 . For comparison, glass compositions of >30-ka cryptotephras of the Black Sea drill core (Campanian ignimbrite tephra is excluded; Cullen et al., 2014) and Roxolany tephra, which was correlated with Ciomadul by Wulf et al. (2016) , are shown. [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com] (Fig. 6) . The Bixad and Tuşnad groups differ subtly, where the former has slightly higher light rare-earth element abundances and therefore higher La/Yb compared to the Tuşnad group. Using this trace element fingerprint, Ciomadul tephras can be readily distinguished from tephras having similar major element composition such as those derived from Anatolian volcanoes or Nisyros (Fig. 12 ).
Conclusions
In this study we demonstrate that multiple criteria involving precise geochronological data, petrological and geochemical fingerprinting of volcanic products can be effectively used to characterize the distinctive features of a volcano and/or a volcanic eruption and correlate distal tephras with their source volcanoes. (U-Th)/He zircon geochronology combined with U-Th in situ rim dating is a powerful tool to determine the eruption ages of Late Pleistocene tephras. Using this methodology and complementing it with luminescence and radiocarbon dating, we could constrain the eruption ages of the largest explosive eruptions of Ciomadul that yielded distal tephra layers, but no preserved proximal deposits. Petrological and geochemical fingerprinting of the Ciomadul volcanic products could help in constraining the tephrochronology in the eastern Mediterranean region. The specific petrological character (ash texture, occurrence of plagioclase and amphibole phenocrysts and their compositions), the major element composition and particularly the distinctive trace element characteristics are a fingerprint for Ciomadul tephras that can be used for correlating tephra and cryptotephra occurrences in the Mediterranean within the timeframe of 57-30 ka. We also showed that glass major element compositions are often ambiguous regarding the eruption source, particularly in the case of calc-alkaline dacitic to rhyolitic magmas. However, glass trace elements as well as the mineral cargo can be effectively used to find the origin of such tephras.
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